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Ecer Sic se the fail of tl e gallant auj>
high-toned; Whig parly, the opposition to
tfco Denial racy of the cou itry haa been

fLftfifid by men pi pfeealng to be
Deipocrpts who werec’om]
f fiy on EomopoU

treagpn'or
treagfiMynaa^SviaribhcirntHtiSip^Sr

. . at .once-erl
jijiortunity to

find pretexts and exeqse& ;fo d-
evt:lopmen|i|jftiieir‘iEfs4^''
When aredits black

aud.u|l^M^di|if^trandr tib s,thosewhom
its at d.'mumtaefieß

1
gr/ membeps of the Demoe'atiai-party.—’
Old cofrat| office'hnhteriyi 'hp.i&igiphii
theskirta|fjOurparty,'bnt’Bbb3bde.aandß
were always rejected, beca neibe-ieaders

'of that mufijught 6S3bciat!o i,.. "Their /ex-,'t!||rcoßspiracy agi ,ihat therigbts
• o[ theirneighborawaa theit sensitiveness

upoixhe |j|fe'elioa of “fpreif n iafiaeace in
oaraffair j;/j| When the pri aent/Repiibli-
caa partyMias 'organized!” tl e same set of
reaeg|de ; j®ehiocrata,; who .figured moatconfjiioacMly. :M ‘Kapw-Sothioga, .took:
eons,: wt.ojj|ffhile in theDet iberatlcparty,
wera, dwMs thp .mostteaser in obliging
tho extreme- of. Southern exactions, are■ new tho me 3t rabid of -.the l extreme aboli-
tionists. if . .

.. liot.l9t.pl be leaajjeneral: nourobserva-
tions. Our observant rea( ersremember

sitrimming last .year of some
who had;be9n De®bcrats:in this State and
whoarc no|rthe leaden in vhattheystyle
*•Unioh lifigd9a;". This claifß, headed by
Forney/ansl/Enox in Philadelphia,4nd
email; fqrjriironghont, ttearly alt the eoun-'
ties in thi&iState,- tnrSndih]; -a;Tew- scaly

" .tookhontrblhftbe opposi-’i-n party| jailed-a jeaivenlion at Harris-burg andpewled it the Pr V” -

” *

ntj<
-

.. . -'eotle’s Party, at
•Which JoKffiOiKaoxpresided, Forney ap-
pearing iaj bugle;

% nominated
a invited nil ourl,
i, SWis§|| v̂ inan” [to .support it.

'Wgaiungton hawsuccess in
tktrlpeif

Bp,
pteoutioMMtthe linoiJudge Ad[y|)cat6 r or ;sj) fr .Ek5teruX»latrict 1atrict

- of f*Wpaaw.f' t«o f pdr*T,-was -the
- naotlpj Theelecjiop.’ certain of having

- carried;thawjtipketr three.dißsembliog anddejpersi&'.plitiia-gambleirs, jnjhiladel-
by cheerrfor

theirtriatr and.forJphrrljrownv.whoße
60a !*. W uasured; his listeners, wasvisibly
imagined, u| the came of {‘the people, ’ ’

visibly seculidaTriuinph, aid, jubilant atthe f f exulted
iu the thousand
oejonty.”|i '

.-"
Owobjel| ifl:?t^W <; p)reHUip: obBer.

va ms. ia [merely to.^suggest-. to the con*versative rader the prbpHejy of watchingthe'development of thescheme, theradicaboe^ieStfl.taarearranguig'rbrthe
- couuning StAte *nd county elections. jtl-
ready they ehowu/theiifhe'-din Phil-

fh P V-fe^^Wtißyliaaa
gathermglupfiiladelphia,;athwhich one or
two ■to w-afrDefflOorata P, 4KicipatecL, ■ ItIWs called withsuch

V t»,
P >Ua

®
’ r -Wi paper; alluding

_“ It ,waaa;mejt^(Dg,of the friends of the
' Pennsylvania
ie,hig'ability,
cdid'eloquent
i(f,did honor
tom hepresi-,
if Democrats
lalledbymen
above parti-

»-tbat Gov-
ipon, by the
Republican

-electionj he-
i the Democ-

iteri;;'; He and
ced their oper-

cohiclehce, but
-pjasthey itnag-
' party may, by
fin /heading off

in Covode, but
i9Bsfuf in their

T number of
irel a few of
>m we hare

{i. it was last

Sited by con-
iOt, as yit,
ee that .the
ay is fn.'.the
iparty.- dura
I which' the-
d the .Con-
re the only

- F“‘‘j/BU4e,wjics«ui:Qni ana vanquish-Abo*,
litiouisujj' r| |d once in power, we coaid
soon scatter!We muahroou Southern Con-
federacy* lljhe Deawcratjy is -the ■ war
party cf country. Upon its teachings,
Itaexample; and iu prowesh the country
roust rely foj Its recovery! and maintO-

years .of<fS^Slfic e:
halfa ajilhiro of meu.j'anffl" aliost f.*n-'lone

v-
upstart <MTev££V«aidwe

- will notwearythepatisnca bftKe people and
petty persecu-

tions of oi|cßbleBt 'getieral|B,;and by Por .

miltinga nueerahleificttoh jof impracti-
cable fanatfca to thwaiftbjfefforts of theAdininistralio*, in order tainsuresncceßs
to their fsti|tical , ’combinatihif* nfSwertbe;
cOnßorTatijr|s power, and the'Ctrontr/ willin lotions battles, instead of
siobetf-W etopiy^voclsinaloifs:
port
thehemv«||io Wbl&*;

the-war Will be chanted’
•

•|bd. misery
ourwhileoiahons ofcfreeken,in' order

• to eleyaW||on«gfoea-df(de Sdoth.,
us' savo'otropdyeririiieht first, iahdj iti [Jd

- in * sojafid|verygoes td
If-in onr-efertaJre-.abpuli.pro«t*ateiyaw

BISHOP O'CONNOa‘B LEO
TUBS* -jp. - lThertj have been inr,

city Jhat Biitop O’tfsnnorefUalth’Wojsld do
-jPe are

have
hee^^ia^yeEt-iy;-‘a,''leiegiiwßi'
by Vi Bev. E. McMahon, in which tie
Biahop annonnees that he is on-hisway to
Jiittsbtagh.-:

CRUELTY AND INJUSTICE.
....-There can bonotlußgniorc.cruelund
unjust than the treatment of the colored
people hy.ihei dominant-race, and in’,
stances of this lamentable disposition to
inflict further and greater Wrongs upon the
Africans arebecoming more frequent, both
ip' and out of the army. In many ot our
Ssides crowds of unruly white boys assailShtf abuse the unfortunate blacks, without
day special provocation. The fearful rio?in: Detroit the other day was another in-
stance of the unchangeable feeling with
which the negro is and must ever be re*
garded by the white race. ;. ..

Thoughtful men foresaw all this as the
result of the ill-advised attempt of a por-
tion of our people to compel the entire
white population to abandon in an hour
the ideas and prejudiceS'that hadalways
existed in the minds of their race. Con-
sequences like those to whi<jh we have
alluded were predicted, and this'jour'
nal has always deprecated the grea
wrong to the African race of holding
it' responsible for the vagarisa of a few
foolish,white people, who-insisted on de-‘
grading their own flesh and blood down to
thje level of a race which, whether, at
hdme or abroad; has been always servile
aqd inferior, and, as a. connequenoe, the
victims of more or less injustice and op-
ipreeaioni
, But thesecrazywhitepeople have hadtheir
way—the negro has been recognized by,
eiecutive proclamation as fit for freedom,'
and competent to bear arms, and of conrae
to assume all other rights and duties of
citizenship. He has been sent to~the ar :
nfy,and, according to the TrUwne, he has
bfean for weeks inoar icampß
f “ Kicked and cuffed, and spit upon byj‘ jtbSdtfWesfcwhite-blaekguards, reqnireddtv

- apery menial service,contemptu-
‘fously denied the use ofa musbet, and see.
‘6ng his wife or sister daily treated “as
‘fcu.e having no rights which white men
‘fare bound to respect-”
. f Now all this, we repeat, is jaat exactly
What we and thousands of others cbnfldent-
Ijj lookedrior—therefore we dreaded the
affect of the proclamation and the feeling
Which culminated in that misguided doc-

We-knew it conld never abolish
egaipst the African; jayenif,

it could free him, which resnlts show, it is
notlika’lyjtp do.' ' ■"*

But of all culpability in this miserable
Busmen the negro iaaimoat entirely inno-
qent, and we heartily'piotestthathe shall
Opt be held punishablefor the wickedness
-and folly of. those, who have made him
bend his. back, while they conld vault
fcpiri it into power and profitable placet.;
We sey it is cruel and unjust to-puhishthe
helpless African, heartlesß crew
who are feeding fat with all sorts .ofoffices
created fior the pretended purposeof free-
ing and elevating him, are growing- inso-
lent in theirimmunity. Weimplore,white
people not to be deceived into 1 the mon-
strous crime ot punishing negroes tor the
sins of unworthy people of oar own race.

For the Post.
OJTICE-HOLDEBS.

-In 1840, and subseqnent to that time,
when the Democrats hadpower in the Na-
rional_Goyernment, thfl.-M.interference of
dffice-holdefsl’in- pnblic -affairs; any »f-
fort of theirs to influence popular opinion,
or control elections, was considered al-
most a capital crime—nearly as wicked
as it is now for a man to say that the
President and all his advifters are not
perfectly pnre and stainless. Bills to pre-
vent the “interference of office holders in
elections" were ; offered and advocatedby
the best talent of the opposition, in both
Houses of Congress. That talent, too,
be ifremembered, comprehended Webster,.
Clay, Sergiant, Ewing, and 'others) who
would favorably, compare the
Wades uniSumners of to-da/!* lj '

.
*

, It was the opinion ofmany , old Demo-
crats,in those days, myself included,.that
it could do no possible harm to pass some
law to restrain the activity of official par-
tisans, and to compel them to attend to
their proper duties of their respective of-
fices. And although no law was actually,
passed, the" public refused to interested
gleetioneering .any positive > ihfldence:
active office-holders. damaged the cauae
they sustained, as the disasters to De-
mocracy in 1840 and. 1848.abundantly
prove.
! Now, however, office-holders interfere
in elections, he.,.and there is no one toprevent‘them dr to make them afraid.—
Who ate -the loudest montked;ho>wleri,
'about j* copperheads,” and lftraiMrsiV.
Ond “ lamp-j>oBtSj” Ac. t &e.,—why.who
but.the editors df ' th'e Gazette, its pub-lishers, dependents and correspondents.
If a law Wefd passed to prevent' 14 the in-
terference of office-holders,” the Gazette
would sorely have toailence .its scolding
and traitorous tougue. We give a list of
office-holders about the Gazette andtheir salaries (as far as we know it,) but:fear it is not complete :

1Postmaster-pay andpor(iufsitea_s3,ooo2Paymasters—pay andporquiaites.. 7,000
l Aisessorot NationalTaxes,,. rifiOQ1Solioitor of AUerh'euy.....r -500

Making per nnnnm.„u;,.„...... $12,500

j

Otheroffiolnjadvertising. :..;....' : 11000" ttsooto

T0ta1......... • 2ZL&l.mm
Here is a total ot$20,000, and l know lnave yot acompfate list of.. the Yariouaofficial employmefi'tß eDjojed by the Qor

Aca now let me ask the
u ihfr-people were jealonraod reasonably

infla€®ee£»fs*lteoffice-holders in this county in ffiftTChoW
alar“ed onghttheyto/benoW?

with all this formidableonnnsall38 ?'m'I
,
ant office-holders, a safe

■[ forthe people?. Ought they.
11 continue? A*e tbhblood lbckpra.pf the Gazette; who live

♦lift calamities,-b“t^l»^?. of J,le People ? I sub-mit thatthly sfe noji , -

gowpssT.-.
" -Bbnllhtei;,,! .

• The bounties given by March
Bd,-1863,are pestnictedto soldierswhbhave
been, hr may'- hereafter
:tromthe army,by reasons ofiwoinw»rire-battle; It-is 'nnderstobd'that
5? ?PPr°Pl!*fipnwasmadefor it. Second

the,Treasury,-jajpre-.

fti?*«M wvhifeb
cution in nfow days. >

The TonnageTax In the L<
: ture.

The billrepealing the act ferine
ration of tonnage
sylvania Railroad came ajf
of Kepresentatives on Mondw a,
discussed at length. g. I.

Mr. Ludlow spoke inopjfjjsitioiito.tL
toration of the tax. The’ was norReason
why one railroad should be so burdened,
undothers should heallowed to $ o free.
The Pennaylvan<qßailroad has dot ,emuch
for the Commonwealth. Apart* fi dm the
bad-policy-ofre-imposing such a t nupon
trade was the uncouatitutionalitj of theproposed legislation. It was necessary to
keep distinct and separate -tike leg islative,
judical and executive .branches of the
government, and the violatiotf’cfi solemn
contract by the legislative' branch would
onjy beastab at the institution; of thecountry. There wereallegations of jribery,
anp even now this cry .was going orth.
Whatever.might Havebappened is 188Vhej could only-say, TBdio, that the man who
tblis casta sloe at meinbers -bebii d their
backs, and without evidence, was unwor-
thy of the name of a man.Irar..Vincent said that it is now nlmitted
thht the act.of 1861was perfectly consti-
tutional,jahd was, moreover, a ci ntract.
"Conceding these- points, the opposition Iclaimed that it was the right of the Leg-1
iatature to re-impose thetax. -Hejroceed-
ed to show that his claimwas fa! lacious. 1
The State hadoriginally reienkd l hepow-
etjtjg impose a tax upon this corporation,bdt-iHereservation bad been destroyed by
the act of 1861, and the Commonwealth!
had now no right to make are-im(oaition.
Hje continued, at length, .to,shoe the in-
justice, both to certain classes of people
add to the .company, which would re-
sult from the legislation as propo led. He
touched upon the question qt. ,1rand as
.connected with past Legislatures,' rud dis-
claimed the thousand rumors and inued-ddea which originated with irres lonaible
Eirties. They were alike unjust to the

legislature and injurious to the credit of
tlje Commonwealth. • He demo ißtraud
thatic was a wise policy which,gai e away
dhe public worksaod that the Stnt) would
jMill have been *gainer, even:;if ■ the had
also-given away the tonnage tax.|Mr, Caine insisted that the Ler '
was competent to repeal any actbecame apparent that its proyisioi
irtiarions to the people. He ci
aaae of the EiieandNorth East, JR
lqnd the decisions of the Snpreml
upon that question, in proof of hi
titin. Admitting that the Act]

.was a.contract, the Legislature Btl
' Wight torepeal it, and fix the daq

But.that act was no Buch contra!
reviewed the amendment imposingeral tax on all railroads, ana said
cally that il three cents perton «

charged without regard to distanct
would be no need of any additid!
enue laws this session.
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’ Mr. Smith (Cheater) discussed
inability of the Legislature to im|
charter or contract, without refe.-‘
ing had to a judicial tribunal.

Mr. Hopkinß said that the orig
transferring the State canals waa
wrong. Those canals for seven y ■■piaid into the Treasury of the C;
wealth an annual net revenue
$400,000. All this waa given for
pie promise to pay $3,500,000, i.
very promise wub soon after wiped
the benefit of other creditors. T, i
islature gave the Pennsylvania ■Company $BOO,OOO for the psivilej'
leasing the tonnage tax, which
source of revenue. There was rt ibelieve that this very $BOO,OOO v i
by the Pennsylvania Bailroad («
to influence members to vote for .
mutation bill.

be legal
air any
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He continued at length, reviei
history ot the passage of the c
tion act, and thoroughly canvas
subject.

After a session of five hours in
spent in debate and parlianjentary
a bill was adopted takingall the
in the State on theirtonnage, ant
their capital stock, when divid
declared exceeding a certain amo

ring the
immuta-
ing the

length,
motions,
■ailroads
also On

inds are
ant.

On the third reading of the bil
passage, the yeas and nays were
ed by Mr. Hopkins, of Washing
Mr. Labarj they were as follows s
;, Yeas Messrs, -Alexander,

Beebe, Beck, Bendiet, Bowman,
caster, BbWman, of Tmpb, Boyei
of Mercer, Brown, of Warren, d
Coleman, Darley, Foster, Fox, -1
Graham, Grant, -Harvey, Hop
Philadelphia, Laporte, Lee,
Lilly, Maclay, McClellan, McC
Manns, McMurtrie,Maever, Moor
Paucoast, Patton, Quigley, Bitte
field, Smith,: of .Philadelphia,
Sutphin, Thmopaon, Twitchell,
Warner, Wimley, Windle and
51. -

Nays—Messrs. Barron, Boileat
af NorthumherlandV' pamp, Che
Craig, Dellone, Ellis; Qilfifiah
Graber,Gfoss, Henry, Hess, Ho
Washington; Hoover, Horton, Hi
Jackson, Jacoby,. Koine, ,’K
Schuylkill,.Kline, labor, Magee
Neiman, flelßou, Olmstead;'!
Ramsay, Rex, Rhoads, Robitsso
Undtßhannon, Slack, Smith,-of
Trimmer, Waktfield, Walsh,
White, Wolf, and Pershing, 8
46.

So the bill passed snd was or
be sent to the Senate.

Th?, Finances and the ‘
: : The. Washington correspondei
tfw.Yl&m'rald writes asfpjlt
the financial provisions of Coat
‘he probable duradon of the wai

The shrewdest and m'QSt: f»r*i
the politicians here regard the re
iglation inreference to the gover
.nances as worth more towards
out the'rebellion than a hundred
It insures to the government a
needed to keep the machinery me
til July, 1864, and will tend great
store public confidence in abilit
-United States to meet alt obligal
'; It is now known to be the int
Mr. Chase to avoid issuing a flog
.more of legal tenders, if possible
sfiuei purpose is to o&eck any
of the currency, and to reduce
'-expedient dieextraordinary prici

hifficienTifi exce
ordinary ' expenses of the goven
pay off the whole pablio debt in t
teen years. This debt, on the Is
ly, 1864, will Be-only equivalent t
profits of the loyal States for ,o
and theanutfal appropriation of c
Of these net profits will exting
debt in ten years. Thisremarks
offacts has;already arpused an i
coufidenceinpohliosebaiities. £

rious to the five twenties loan, v
; several'' weeks past almost
ceased, are now coming in and <

creasing. The inorease in these t
dons has been sogreat.that it is'fe
they will average two hundred tdollars per day within the preseni

It is stated in official circles, tChase considers' that upon the
present legislation the war may-bined for ten years.. Somellutifrgathered from such. a-rmnuilibikcharacter ofour future*ru(lßr&>
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which was defeated in the Senate. Bottfcfi policy of malting conquests by tradeand commerce with the reads may be ef-fccted through others. Mg: Howard, of t,^icbigan, :'Enppprted the idea ofjtolding; iohtjuidn&anehtitf0 the retfhla to selffljjeir 1
propels. |?lf tKia par*«Q6a|-&nduihe plppulatfonsfjbe conciiilErted,
asM Arnues dally,-ad vaoce, -the.re*
oplhbn must, to use !hG idea of General’
Dix, be finally worn out Hence lbs
steady stifling of negro enlistment billstowards tbe close of the session, and hence
tb© coarse of General Banka ia ingratia
;tfpg planters.. Ilf wa the
cudiaehw Mt.'Cbasewhen he field to let-
tingv-tbe- Soutb _go f that, it .would come,
back by tbe law and effect of trade.' Of
coarse the war can then be prosecuted at,
(t reasonable expenditure) and restored i
confidence would cause the investment of
post of tbe spare capital of the country
in government securities; tbe constantly
increasing receipts from internal revenue
would pay tbe interest of .the public debt
and leave ajarge margin -for ordinary ex-penditure. *

;thb larAE nr Virginia,;
Justabouta year ago the. radical jyeosclamored without ceasing against Gener*

alMcClellan, becausehe forbore to advance
upon the enemy, No words were too bit*
ter or too bitibg to apply to the general
who had orgnaized the finest army the
country baa ever seen, and who was silent-
ly maturing his campaign and he had
matured hia forces. The rains and mod
of'March were as formidable then aa
they are now. The roads of Virginia
were as impassable then aathey 'are now.
Every i consideration which can justify
patience with the iaaction of* a great
artny now existed to justify it then. And
inasmuchas thearmy which was then a new,
untried, and improved machine has since

tempered and trainedtowar through
lopg and arduouscampaigns, under a com-
mander as skillful in wielding as he was

successful in forming it; inasmuch as the
.men who were volunteers a year ago, with
thje Bhame of the first Bull Run still drap.
ing thoir banners, are now veterans, whose
topn and riddled colois bear, the proud
ndmes of a long succession of honorable
victories, it cannot be contested that the
general who was then at the head of the

_a<my of the Potomac had claims upon theftjrbaracce of his countrymen which can-
not he pleaded by hia sueceseor. None
Ot the claims then availed with the radicals.
They fairly writhed in rage al the calm
persistence of General McCteHan in the
task of perfec ting his plans and preparinghik operations. The smoke of thtir tor-
ment ascended daily. They called apon
the Presidentlo lead the army onward in
person. They denounced enuion as dis-
loyal, and strategy as the unpardonable sin
against the atate. They clamored fo
he. removal of McClellan from
mand. “The army of the Potomac,’’
“without nominal head has only to move
“upon the eneniyto grind him tojpowderby
‘ its irresistible wf*ight. ,t All this was a

year ago. To day the Army of the Poto.
mac, louder the commandof a general in
whom the Tribuns professes to feel all
the confidence which is refused to McClel-
api~ftnmu at obfervntion, and has for
three menilia past*3 stood upon the banka
of the Kappahftimock. H .tried back* beat*
eu and bleeding, from its headlong dash
against the heights of Fredricksbttre,ithas
become a sort of living in’.reaehmaat be-
tween the lines of*the confederates and the
capital of the nation. Wo make ut> asault
upon General Hooker for this state of
things. We.concede, to him as a matter
of course, what the radicals refused to bis
first predecessor, apatient and respectful
recognition of his great responsibilities
ajnda.forebearingfaiihln his disposition
tp do all that can be safely and succesv
folly attempted. Bat why is the-Tribune
euent on this subject ? What has become
of its jtnpertivemood, of ‘grindingto pow-

of it? eaigernesa for a dash at,
the throat of the lf the Armv
of the Ppiomac was an aralanch* a year
ago, it is certainly an avalanche- now* If
it. needed no plan of campaign, no com*'
missariatjDo commander to make.fit ir-
resistible then, it needs these things still
le*B now.

The Tribune is silent to-day tor the
same reecen- tbst it shouted a year
ago. Now, as then, it looks through all
this mighty mist of tears and blood that
overhangs the natron to one end only—-
the success, the prosperity, the profits of
party.

: But at what a Co3t this victory has been
fwon nothing could more clearly show than
the strange apathe!ljs acquiescence of the
-public mind in the apparent abdication of
all attempts.cgaicsf the Confederate capi
tel.. The interest, the passion, the hope
of the nation once centered upon that
Splendid host which has so long held the

Potompo and menaced Richmond. They
are now become vaguer wandering.—
The absence, of news from this great
army exoites no comment. Men are eager
about Vicksburg' ■ and CiTarlerton,' 'f und-
Tjennesaee. The triumph of the Tribune
and its party has been dead-
ly blight upon the rempafgrnh'Virgram.—
The success of the Tribune .against it in
the past has smitten the public faith anJ
dimmed the public hope in itsfuture. The
fire and life have gone out of the public
interest in the war in Virginia, nor will
they return again till the old spirit shall
once morelight up the lines of the army
and dii-ecHhe nation' 8 will.—World. -

f .IWI» RIOVE POLISH.
* rnoho-.t a d obßaiiea. nlliolohluso,

rt i eeds uo mixias,,it ass no smell whiter r;
it ptndncesno dirt or duet;. - w
“ treservesfro • ra,i; ‘
it pimluecaxjet blan't polish; . e. ■“requires very lUtlalalor; -

T-_u-„*"real*b» SIMON JOHNSTON.
.mull Fourthstreets

fiTERLIMG'S AMmtrlSIA "

I'Olt THE HA IK,
Contains a new ax d valuable'di-eoyw. fur cans
tug the Hatr ts srow inthr inost" luxuriantman ■tt'-e bcirs.ieby fIMON JUHNSTOPt. "

tuun corner Smithfleld and Fourth eneets

t^I'PEBIOKSOnAASH* BOS ASH,

Superior Soda Ash and Pot Ash, ..

Z Superior SodaAshland Pot Ash', -.e

: . At- V *'

, e.- iOSjEpHsPXKBIHfPS, jotarfvr
is *¥l -g t, ,ipr

i corn er of the Diamond and Markets'reet,
, <Hfh«rot the Diamond anaMarketstreet, . .

may • l'

€ A H i*
1862. r teMii m
w. n. & H. WcCAlstUffl.

87 fourth SMet, •

‘i
«

c- ~
'1. VABBiiPOgTIaMF OSBSTOSH;

tC*-■-“**een botmht previouS th a Sins? o)
sow replsoUud tluitdisfitre^dieliqwaar, xool.So.eaatin)winTthene»cstdo-

fftodowehades, *o.

stmuts:-
ir lines;
dminis-goyem-
>'B6utbp

TO-DAY’S ADVERTISEMENTS.
K > i§ky 0^I*. Jk. j| jJj
: 1 | I'; fjj>~.j |P
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s ss ss-'JaPs
*« l! x| S ■

:oSf§#!2, a

■ j* < irt—•f^p^-sK=-^«Aiaaw«
P* I "O a ,*■< »fl
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S m °A
;»& ■; |? ! O • n:-<

1« '.:!t'*r v
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gPECUL’IItS OF A X.A.BOE ASD

Elegant Collection of. Rare and Beautiful

s® A m H E L L.g,

At.MASONIC HALL :AUCUON HOUSE, OS'
FIFTH sthhet.

t°>* *»U without any rcyerra or limits, aitSfiSnV.i!0*?0*?3
'

* K“Sent shipment thorn'“Shtt't’r 60mB °t ‘J*®- m»i‘ splendidji« SHELLS evw be&TQ witnessed iaT**to“ otter natural‘SiffooftiS;-
CORALS, CAMEOSyPEARIi,
&0., -&0., &c. 40.

cn f̂
toorti

OLD -N E P X D jp’b";

“The WoudeVs and BeanUea of
the mighty Deep.” ,j

,W»ee on TTEIiNESDAY;March 18th, o’clock and Con- 1°?*THUKSpAY.-'FRIfiLY S&SSmtDAY. at thesatne hour.
T BOYTAN Auctioneer.

Sole American Agent.for the Company,.
mhl4-tf

CnAU FAlin FORSALE-65 ACRESh'j f ml. tern Leeajul. etutioa, F*rtw ayn»» Railroad. 14 miles from the city, opposite
f h 69 acres in oohiyatlon, remainderprime .jmber. all iref'enced In,grorfWater.nev-er foiling sprint*. dweth«rhou*e; neirbarn,*ar'oen. 6 ac es ofchoice fruit trees bearing, well ait-u. tedfor a gardenfarm. •

For prifle and t rma apply to
8. COT-tBEBT k SONS, *. s:

Commercial Broker*,
61 Market staet;,

SALE OF IHPLEjIfEIITA A i^roCK^in o» nieq »6pce oft »riog lea'eda AimjtoT*rnn of Wad Ington Ki m I wiUioJl at AMtioo!?} hout
,

ra ’io,v *-on WtdnMday the JSt2 daV otMoreo. lSffli th» lutpia- Implement* and iflr*Shckllmve there. Telmt n( ml&—^piamentiia.oeorbe w.siJnra ..Wheeling. Wi.'
Eiittbwgh & OoDnellsvilla Uailfoad.

WIK7EB AttßASßßHtirr

OJT AX® AFTF.K ®i.o iab-r Pth. *ss*. Trainscornerotxtosaasa r a!errrrnKY/KiwlJdiiS
_ > Arrirt'ftt

.. n . , - r , . Pittsburgh Pitt burgh,
{« *“ 1 ' »rom 8:0*) a m 6-00 DWl-'sjfSr do

, ■ d?j , W Pm’ 1000 amla M Ke«fi,t Accom’dato 11:00acl 700 am
■J ir,

d '> to' 6:1“ pm 2:ospm
nfr jV*jr?T c\° 710 am 1 8:40a mBrartdock'a do 400 pm 5:70p-miTmrch train to and
irrm Moßwtport l:0O_p m 10:0) amForticked apply to OTO BOu r.TOU, Ag'C*lmilord H.i)L ACKSOXir,Bnp’fc

Oprtf EOPPITTSBPEQn k Bostok Misikb On.l '
tfi tionreh, Marchla&'lSIS: j- - v

M**'* 1 mkbtisu of 'the«£> &VfcBSfa*& ti£SgsZ<
. THOU « uowt:, geo >. :

n. AT

W. E. SCHMEBTZ & CO.,
NO. 81 FIFTH!

L&dics will find alarce and choice selection offa«jit>nable '

BOOTS and SHOES
fcSMftsContresa, L,wo and Button, c- • ■ fr*.

Morooeo and Kid Boots
Ep»U h Wall In* Boot*!, Gt»atandC.lf Balmcra'i
as »m huufo Went of^hemountains. mh73 "

Leo ore for the Benefit of the Orphans.D tv. M. O'COKMn, s. jr. UTE,-ffr u
i,'^tS°£Pl!F lb“rl** will deliver » lJn

M n'i.h VA' tt} ‘ p,a, b«<lr»l.onSunday even-nist J^p. 15 £ AP'dw, brneat of th« Orphans
H,,: " UMi»,.Si Uy eot = lhO(P«Uny ofthelrish
/,**'• , 'lo»et325co(>ts,attha doorandat (Jeo.
nun'n^t tore - filth Street. Ooore open atWtoo.ock. , •

~
! ; mhl2!Btd u

BOLLING Mill FOB ll*SfcJsaesasJßa««TOtoePe nn4y1yen ia Canal and' W«t Penns ylriftiacTn£Klbo,oa‘ad fjra »t«; JsSS?ftt-
i . HOLLU’G 9IU,

wßb the i.SnSftaia Bufroad°ai

olmaau.aetare. for 80,^
orW.KoCtl^jßfc

TO-DAY’S ADVKBTI8B1EB:
STOCK OF gF *

BOOTS a^d^HcipS,
Jost received andfor salanSio rjttpricill Har-
tng porohased entirely forittfch euebledVioail artioles intall at the Cheap CasilStore,ok[

JOS EPH H. BORraiDU-
•

,7 Markot dobr PiftEmhu _

’» Wood^t.,.
Rtotijv* B"*°***''*&> 'Aait:

od'

ItWjFJllt. sniKtfOhOf fifa.!:-tit muni Wesson’* „do. ■ do. • ,i; Wrtlkbr -■: . . • ■.• SdltX, E -"‘

‘ her?* \ Y 3;l3ft ;W<x><ijftreet.V
APPIftEKS tin

mhtt- b^nmwio:,;

-» vk-MFfeiiJttw*',

EXJJKAOfiDINIRf .

I BAB6A I'k'B!
-'av:i t i:>aim.

:ioK (II- vnij;j-isc '.vn

eiii iM ,'V, acti'

S';
j. p. AJto

.vf.-V. «'

•A : ' *->l.'

» BK#»: oaoß#^t

B AUK |S';B iUS*
;i | 59 MARKET STBEAX .

a.- i i-V-nov-iO'; ir..- f i; -jj v *i *:. ItAmy-'
■.[ '

. v,‘»h: -'.jl wt '.-L.v; aAlso. SWBtmg. ahiitiiigs, UoatekecpifaK, Goods.
*■ %®sl

jTsfRECEnr. 6

i Gent’s Glove Cfilf Gaijerai. ' ’:l ‘J ‘

' Gent's " '

GetiFaGlove Oalf "L
.ijiFFEsjEii.cHEß’s; I':.

• 4&Jiffo,efcreel rntisf»Market.'j4-;

R^^f*W»po*™s COti#TBV

■ • C<ta>«r Miik&S

LOST.
ifV*»T ‘:*m«# s

\ [Morocco : Pipfit :jofsk; ;:

*?2 tT«ndor Hotes; '^rawa®ptxanttUlhe.iTen to Hi«n Ai~i.rtan office.,-AjTpenonsarehereby waraediottoMKffiKfii"s°te- Payment hasbeea1

etoppe<r

IiA€KE,
;!, . Successors to

W. dts 3>. HUGOS,
;i?lFrfl and, MABKEr,

’ :
:|; FIFTH and MARKET, ‘

•

. FIFTH, and MA RKFT,
’ : Arsopenlscfor '

NG 8 A ■XtJSa.s ;

fashionable Silks,;! ; o i
; - i Fiahionable Shawls,
. ; Fashionable Cbinl26», '

. VFashionahioSagtteai: j
: Oriental ftniUs—a new.articlAi.i fnri.

r,;lbUSHofSTAPIE GOOIDS.
ijmhio . • V.

IWCT9ES, TBtiSSES, 'tSccSsES,
.j v Traraes,: .Trakes, Trussea, ••.j •-. -a'aassesjvilrtssesf r'ftnsses.ot! .--a
A luge and oiortinent lo^'TniBSM, 3aU ;
aizes, lor adults and infants, for date l *tT@irl^w!

fiaent that thoprioes and -<iußHtyd*fy coihperi^

T corner the Diamond and Market fit.comer thd Dikmond ancbMarketht. ' ;;mb9 , f .

' . * } i.;. ;

MEW " ■ iA'Tr-.%kt04r ,
: :..g6od3 v- \

;;n£
"WCT! ’siTtfe 1” "LATE

- STYLES'
.a!.•.•/(.• 17C STYLES.' voo-iT oriT

HAL'P'
ABOUT USUAL' >

* -PEICE- ;

com mill MB ME,
.eaFifthStreftt,■ j«f^.Next4i>Mto,B»pihMsoffico.:. r; tiiph?...,RAILWAY TIMEICMS,:

E speoia,llyAdapted for
Army. Sales! « .

at •:i ! rfiiw shots saw vt.-ci': ui-pifti- ;

ruiroTfAN mmm;
->X4J

W* abb obmoeoto to«01,89y J°r thcee Watobee id ueneva, and owlti*to tae premiuni on aperne, oar*primia now. $4B*^w£. ,c* *jx ; not. sold in, lesa-qnaniitieA?AM9 art oar* ■ gold advances or?,!°bne*. the price: wtlifluctuato accordingly/the Bew Xor. lUuMtrated nfr f>b.7th,TlheHnbbardJß(ro8,«of thii city, raremeat appropriate. and aervicedblewatoh for Army* Baled.; Its appearattfitflsoek-’f
and taking the cheap and' tkvdfyv jpoki of>VftioherpTthatj)lM3 hem*, wholly,abided,iniaaovelty ehould nr*et U» qbink UhdneaVy
saio u merith and bespeak for
Pi«m? im an extensive patr nave." FrtiikImU«’# JUuHraUd iVetcipaper, of Peb. 21.186 a>ay«:~-’*.Btib*aidfa TinjO&eeper* aretfefiommirproverbial for their acooraoy an(fc relUbMiVyo
They.,are particularly yaiu*ble f»r.offieers4ntbß
larmy, and travel rs. BeiajlatfiVQrs2o 'to SSq
each; readily. Prio-a—Heavy
Mectro gi>l<i-olatedf per ease of;iix?34B.- : wvJitivenoagent* or sat tAtal *aitk.
+£ direct,
Caih 1* by mail, vdS?onliewy«rfl. • ayaole tooET-oaer/iMonev may
t>e b> the £xpr?ga, Cor&cauy.reqoejb-

Nof-“ * 87 Neawn.COT. Joliffi.,JfewfOTfc“
: .mnlSiird . ..vc£. '-"Ml \ yr’

CardPhotograph# */('’”'•

; TOM THUMB. 3^^^; :
: TOil:;tHtrMß' BH'g iWiFfir

l' r-:;J .0 •

TOM THTTHB CjfftTHTS WIFE,
.0 ‘^*l Q?l'~-

•I s
;

i;i, 'r T

»j «s- in .... : -j >;i,

. :h‘J* nl Is/} snuizxx 1
.o&afl bne feOSTH

• iUi5• ’ ''fc’C PS lift 0 S)£& Jg*

*■%!!!!&» jor-Mi ZBb S6s\i>&-MMm
■* t'.ryr *’ I'c-'itKirosiD iiia-.rasiJjfoSfc

jjmKgg
Drake’s Plantation Bitters, -r .i.a
Drakes Plantation- Bitterer' •

;Sor»»Hby JOSkPH FI.KMINa.
' oomeroTt'eDiamondandMmrltststntt,

nib? : corner oftly.Diamondand

:Esaaw#
rtwit

15 jSt

3wiJao ; essvtr l■ MILLER& RICKETBON,

ts advb: ®XSHSIBISfS?S'

Sjf 3 ■ak ej s'
; %Patiqn bj]te s

W,m#,)am atm**, aad anAx&aS&l' '■■oigttar its orer. Thiyare made qfpa’e .V.,

«9&tte4tiiimluttl l** t
,

■rfSoldb> all Grocers, Dro**iflts.:Hfte!s.-«nsfl*« b•f016- ..tiS/w -i.r-V.":- .

ii- i P#H. OBAKK «fc CO.,
' 4^S^, J

„„got^.^4Wßy^>pYork.\
AtrCfTIOK SaLES.

UOCBBHOI,B ICaniDRE at'-AfirCi'■•A TlOfl-K)n Thnra’a?. march 19ta at 10V&f&toW&teff*** dwj:WpshpßsP IIa2BPittst;;
«toi lSara^Sh Sf 8l-
Bf .mahogany center table, extension, dining.d&#.ajßOfl, lonnsM, rißuch high andTlow pcfltbed---
SWad. three ply ingrain, o 1amber, hell and stallStSWasitP^iS^At^lrvfliKclo'hjrhtalr?'!
PrA??. n ' hd.k aad straw matrasses, beddingarid piilowi. venetian bair .and,.fancy window.-.■tijiidff/ttobo.-gtgse bnc loaders, gss -

fixtures, rediaid atra cage, rnentw cloche: Abo.

'.gtaher Sewing Machine, oost slzs
eijber at the ihreilrnssorabiho daleSKooffia. £6 :
jTfltiijtreeb i&n ;•.{ .ir.-- o r.- V- ••r
,„tah!4 ,

T X MotXyiXAgp,w> •;:.*.

ISJTHE TiaUE lO ■-ft 83H0TAW: EADP;iK4
* PH RJF.X. XHE BLOOD

j wUhtiio Concentrated Extract of
L j'~i «*"*•<* s>ii'i;3 Ji" £■ i-

• pARSAPABILIA,
a V ■:A,:J.,BA.NKISf.feCO.’S •

Drug Store, €3Marketstreet.
doors below .Fourth,

IATON', miffiM & 00.,
oN.OS. 17.& 49 EJF/m STREET, -S

U£i76dMt-zecai7edJj'C£nipHeatoofcof new and-, -

Spring .gqcdato which theyixmte the ’•Pttqtttffa* ff ftftpfo&te a*uf retail buyers,’ The.larfferpdrtion ofthfeir su'eba-ei were made fee*-
To*B

: in prices in>he ,-

Markets.And the*-oaa-now,offer ,
is* a mcu>omenM as will trcve advsritoßeofi's to '
tbeiroaHto i era Their stock c nfdsta ofail thatig" >
7few ahd.4c&rableio^l>reas^lriouolnra‘l£mbroif
K'boons. Boones, Tioiserr', GloVe?, Lane*'Mitfg. ‘,ahirts;Collar»,: Oravatr-TieVTJalin inland Hoop

ShetlandandBnittingfam. Sun-'Biin llaunedaiLi Party Banna, Pin*, Buttons, /
td* arii.Vembracibr* fair as- %r sortmeßt 'Waf« and

iO;ty andped-' -

41ers» .an*a 1who .buyio. setL aga*n. tnouki notfoiltdoatt hnd>xathin fe their fitork.Jj‘ . , EiTOff,iHAt'BtJH^CO.,
,

imhg~. : u -yo.: 17audio ' ‘

lire tO-PABTSEIisnIP nEBETO-
•iur6 existing uhrtfr ttf© DanVo' afiff 1 styla ofJtamuertiray thisdsyalsiivedijytmittt-
w a«rffcamaclreti»iiyr.iTlw.bttbl.»rasa of-too taco urmwili teaetilcdbjM&tlierpart-'

&M. :

1March 2 J. KT. CLAIa OKAY,
•' j' i.oO (unv.nt.'j'.z—myy •a ; .
i {Tho hfeTuiffiectered int^aofi-Uftrt-
gpgAT»tlomg:pafli?jes« rjinderthe.

Shoe -mi so LperaDy- Jae^tooa-1,

* Havii«“dlinc»ed ofmy ■ into'-st in tu firm of•?
S. tmr i Uray & Sob, to'M«s?r<, Gray.' Pc«del and
many lor ;th*ir gfe’eroufl' patro&&*&..vthrsogha Ber*e»’ofyears, tod would, moat tmdi*.nlijj ooamebd'tny succe-so-sto a o-ntinnance ofLhei'favors, Jeel u> a'turcd that they will -era- 1.duct their batoe&jao.ieiactory to all. T

!mh3 BAMDJIL 08AY..
j P. M ...15 A. Xt‘» OTO B, •,

• • .
_

J * 4 WITH‘ J ”
A.. L. WEBB & B aO.,

! ■coe; ‘pbAxt STREETS,' :■]
joiTuipßE,mo.,

fKOML tOSfiISSIOS MBBCfIAHTS,
~ and agents for jhe sal*of :

BoporitV Gunpowder A Safety Fuse,
.Beoeive iD'ephaigument ofaUMndiof Western

u™. atd mane aavacces thereon. .
; 1 Aliaxiard. CuipA Shephard, Pitta- ■ourgh: Morohantaßaukind B. Be Ford A Sona.haljiinore. mhltlthd.

ARCH BTEEE.T, between 3d and' 4th,J_va PHttAPMiPHIA
/■WHS' USBEBgISSfD JIAVIS6 BE-.swsnewedrile leaseufliionbovo popular HotelThr a series. trears, would respectmUy. call theatientipiitif thttravelini puhlis.to its c .ntral ia«■daiiQt \

; jmhh.lydee TtluMAil S.%j;wia SOS,..

8 ? i'-'x r- j::wy«;-j.- * _

WOULD CAEE THE ATUHf*
: |Tnv, tion ofbuyers to,our sunk of "

MM AXD fflEB MODS,
,j ■ embracing aittjm newest atjlainiV

■suitable 6a Sm'ai''Afail end complete
'. agjOitn,ept dt-fladblack
! CiOTHS 'drßfii'^lS^Mfae-REf,-;.-
Elatn and fit ared Silk and Cashmere VcsUifsir

- •* %*“•m «c(Jbe *%>„??
'SI:L Ji :utrEDßEtiU.STtfte,' i

0

3<£ipe;:prßKt<fg;:
|; Datfy fur«i&i«iv :'

- ! ,-r; ,' _;_, AT.■■ / '.■ ■■■ - 'V; ' V

Clyde’s,'j
!h; '3SO. Jfi MARKET STREET, .: • "
,T£*4ate«t styles of 'J -..T.jmiQoltarn.Sotw, JsapdJwrchlo&Xacoß. ;
i .■ ..FuixcyQoodsiHead iNetsJ-p&t-

-■ ! _ ' t-rns. Skirt5, ‘ : - \
.I" taiiaassbrtttjatffr.,.* r » VV~ V
'Hosiery,'"ffiotra. yoraiffir-.e goods,*for 'Liiias.Qohtleifiett.aad-rtaldrentPiEe, StealßL-

Thread eod'othera-Tall wa**'a '

f We faLTitatho aper-liifi»jtea*fon.otffhoiornf« ,~.i

,:jso3jL^ jSS^::: ' ;
*

■gasfr^
MpsSBiitai';r > V'"CAi,»cosi enroiCAHs, «*.

-

"

sSaSrj&S? <J-od^WSS*cSs‘nSSm^S^Sfco^^.?** 7# »11 mnohdiishw

■ >mg—~—
- - •'"■ H J men

MI%PIM 11:0ROTEITISINVIIrrnam-r re !'4l4;4 f r 14112---1^Wer61,1119914. }I.BLY---. I,l,eheimrike
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,pitati Ife_
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' mliM*- BECKHAM * a *gßOßL.;iiiS
" h2id*W TSffibmrtfmt. «b^nmHfi?,Un3 at


